KEY FACTSTERMINOLOGY•Autoimmune-mediated white matter (WM) demyelination of brain &/or spinal cord, usually with remyelinationIMAGING•Best diagnostic clue: Multifocal WM and deep gray lesions days to weeks following infection/vaccination•May involve both brain and spinal cord; white matter \> gray matter, but usually both affected•Deep/juxtacortical WM \> periventricular WM•Both supratentorial and infratentorial lesions•Multifocal punctate to large flocculent FLAIR hyperintensities•Do not usually involve callososeptal interface•Most lesions show increased signal on DWI (T2 shine through)•Punctate, ring, incomplete ring, peripheral enhancement•Absence of enhancement does not exclude diagnosis•MRS: ↓ NAA within lesions; may see ↑ Cho, ↑ lactateTOP DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSES•Multiple sclerosis (MS)•Autoimmune-mediated vasculitis•Acute hypertensive encephalopathy, PRES•Fabry disease•Behçet diseasePATHOLOGY•Over 30 different infectious agents and immunizations reportedCLINICAL ISSUES•Mean age is 5-8 years, but can occur at any age•Male predominance (M:F = 1:0.6-0.8), unlike MS•Usually monophasic, self-limited•Complete recovery within 1 month: 50-60%•Mortality: 10-30%

Axial FLAIR MR shows peripheral, confluent areas of hyperintensity predominantly involving the subcortical white matter in this child with ADEM. The bilateral but asymmetric pattern is typical of ADEM. Axial T1WI C+ MR in the same patient shows marked, irregular enhancement of nearly all of the lesions. As ADEM is a monophasic illness, enhancement of the majority of lesions is typical, as the lesions all have a similar time course. Enhancement of MS lesions is more variable. Axial T1WI C+ MR shows an incomplete ring of peripheral enhancement, typical of a demyelinating process. Other contrast enhancement patterns include ovoid or punctate homogeneous enhancement. Axial DWI MR shows increased signal in areas of FLAIR hyperintensity. The foci were hypointense on ADC images, indicating diffusion restriction. Both white and gray matter involvement is present. Diffusion restriction is an uncommon imaging finding and is associated with a worse prognosis.

TERMINOLOGY {#cesec6}
===========

Abbreviations {#cesec7}
-------------

•Acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (ADEM)

Definitions {#cesec8}
-----------

•Autoimmune-mediated white matter (WM) demyelination of brain &/or spinal cord, usually with remyelination

IMAGING {#cesec9}
=======

General Features {#cesec10}
----------------

•Best diagnostic clue○Multifocal WM/basal ganglia lesions days to weeks following infection/vaccination□93% within 3 weeks of infection, 5% within 1 month of vaccination•Location○May involve both brain and spinal cord; white matter \> gray matter, but usually both affected○Deep/juxtacortical WM \> periventricular WM○Both supratentorial and infratentorial lesions•Size○Tumefactive lesions may be large, but with less mass effect than expected from tumor size•Morphology○Punctate to "flocculent"○Tumefactive, mass-like lesions possible

CT Findings {#cesec11}
-----------

•NECT○Initial CT normal in 40%•CECT○Multifocal punctate or ring-enhancing lesions

MR Findings {#cesec12}
-----------

•T2WI○Hyperintensities may be better visualized in brainstem and posterior fossa on T2•FLAIR○Multifocal punctate to large flocculent FLAIR hyperintensities□Bilateral but asymmetric○Involve peripheral white-gray matter junction subcortical WM○Thalami & basal ganglia frequently involved, typically symmetric○Can involve brainstem and posterior fossa○Do not usually involve callososeptal interface•DWI○Variably hyperintense lesions on DWI (trace) images○Apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) may be increased or decreased□Most lesions show increased signal (T2 shine through)□Diffusion restriction uncommon, suggests worse prognosis□Diffusivity normal within normal-appearing white matter (NAWM), unlike MS•T1WI C+○Punctate, ring, incomplete ring, peripheral enhancement○Cranial nerve(s) may enhance○Absence does not exclude diagnosis•MRS○NAA low within lesions, lactate may be elevated○Choline often elevated in acute lesions○NAA normalizes with resolution of symptoms/MR abnormalities•Magnetization transfer ratio (MTR)○ADEM MTR normal within NAWM, unlike MS

Imaging Recommendations {#cesec13}
-----------------------

•Best imaging tool○Contrast-enhanced MR□Initial imaging often normal but more sensitive than CT□May appear identical to MS; repeat MR necessary to distinguish with certainty•Protocol advice○Limited rapid interval follow-up may be provided by FLAIR alone

Nuclear Medicine Findings {#cesec14}
-------------------------

•Tc-99m-HMPAO SPECT shows more extensive hypoperfusion than T2 lesions

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS {#cesec15}
======================

Multiple Sclerosis (MS) {#cesec16}
-----------------------

•Predilection for periventricular WM (callososeptal interface), involves subcortical U-fibers, commonly in posterior fossa•Lesions often more symmetric than ADEM•Relapsing-remitting course common

Autoimmune-Mediated Vasculitis {#cesec17}
------------------------------

•Multifocal GM-WM lesions○Bilateral, usually cortical/subcortical, basal ganglia/thalami○Ring-enhancing lesions may mimic infection

Acute Hypertensive Encephalopathy, PRES {#cesec18}
---------------------------------------

•Typically posterior circulation in cortex/subcortical WM•May affect deep gray nuclei

Aging Brain With Hyperintense WM Lesions {#cesec19}
----------------------------------------

•Atherosclerotic brain changes in 50% patients \> 50 years old•Found in normotensive patients; more common in hypertensives•Present in 10-30% of cognitively normal elderly patients•MR: Scattered, asymmetric WM lesions, without enhancement○Often periatrial; posterior fossa uncommon○Spares callososeptal interface, subcortical U-fibers

Fabry Disease {#cesec20}
-------------

•Synonym: Angiokeratoma corporis diffusum universalis•X-linked recessive; incidence 1/40,000•Deficiency α-galactosidase A; overaccumulation of glycosphingolipids within lysosomes•MR: Scattered, asymmetric WM lesions, without enhancement○May involve brainstem and posterior fossa○Spares callososeptal interface and subcortical U-fibers○Cranial MR sensitive to identify neurologic involvement in asymptomatic patients•Present with renal failure/heart disease

Behçet Disease {#cesec21}
--------------

•MR: Scattered, asymmetric, subcortical WM lesions without cortical involvement○Nodular enhancement in acute phase○Predilection for midbrain•ADC ↑, similar to ADEM•Classic triad: Oral & genital ulcerations with uveitis

PATHOLOGY {#cesec22}
=========

General Features {#cesec23}
----------------

•Etiology○Autoimmune-mediated severe acute demyelination○Following nonspecific upper respiratory tract infection, often viral□Over 30 different infectious agents and immunizations reported○After specific viral illness: Epstein-Barr, influenza A, mumps, coronavirus○Especially after exanthematous diseases of childhood (chickenpox, measles)○After vaccination: Diphtheria, influenza, rabies, smallpox, tetanus, typhoid○Spontaneously (no known cause)•Genetics○ADEM associated with DRB1\*01 and DRB1\*017(03) in Russian population•Associated abnormalities○Acute hemorrhagic leukoencephalopathy variant associated with ulcerative colitis and asthma

Gross Pathologic & Surgical Features {#cesec24}
------------------------------------

•None, unless hemorrhage (rare) or tumefactive edema

Microscopic Features {#cesec25}
--------------------

•Acute myelin breakdown•Perivenous inflammation; lymphocytic infiltrates•Relative axonal preservation; atypical astrogliosis•Virus generally not found, unlike viral encephalitides•Similar to experimental allergic encephalomyelitis, supporting autoimmune-related etiology

CLINICAL ISSUES {#cesec26}
===============

Presentation {#cesec27}
------------

•Most common signs/symptoms○Usually preceded by prodromal phase: Fever, malaise, myalgia○Multifocal neurological symptoms, 2 days to 4 weeks after viral illness/immunization□Initial symptoms: Headache, fever, drowsiness□Cranial nerve palsies, seizures, hemiparesis□Decreased consciousness (from lethargy to coma)□Behavioral changes•Other signs/symptoms○Seizures in 10-35%•Clinical profile○CSF normal in 60 %○If abnormal (lymphocyte pleocytosis, elevated protein)□Usually lacks CSF oligoclonal bands

Demographics {#cesec28}
------------

•Age○Children \> adults○Mean age is 5-8 years but can occur at any age•Gender○Male predominance (M:F = 1.0:0.6-0.8), unlike MS•Epidemiology○Rare, yet most common para-/post-infectious disorder○Most common in winter and spring○Exact epidemiology unknown, but increasingly reported

Natural History & Prognosis {#cesec29}
---------------------------

•Usually monophasic, self-limited•Variable prognosis○Complete recovery within 1 month (50-60%)○Neurologic sequelae (most commonly seizures) (20-30%)○Mortality (10-30%)○Relapses are rare□"Relapsing disseminated encephalomyelitis"□May not be separate entity from relapsing-remitting MS•Typically delay between symptom onset and imaging findings•Varicella and rubella ADEM have preferential patterns○Varicella ADEM characterized by cerebellar ataxia and mild pyramidal dysfunction○Rubella ADEM characterized by acute explosive onset, seizures, coma, and moderate pyramidal signs•Rare manifestations of ADEM○Acute hemorrhagic leukoencephalopathy (2%)□Young patients with abrupt symptom onset□Fulminant, often ending in death○Bilateral striatal necrosis (usually in infants, may be reversible)

Treatment {#cesec30}
---------

•Immunosuppressive/immunomodulatory therapy○MR may show prompt improvement after therapy•Plasma exchange therapy○40% of patients failing steroid treatment may show marked improvement

DIAGNOSTIC CHECKLIST {#cesec31}
====================

Image Interpretation Pearls {#cesec32}
---------------------------

•Imaging findings often lag behind symptom onset, resolution

Axial T2WI MR shows hyperintense lesions in the brachium pontis bilaterally, typical for demyelination. The right-sided lesion shows a targetoid ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif) appearance. Enhancement of several of the lesions was present on post-contrast T1 images (not shown). Axial FLAIR shows large confluent regions of hyperintense signal ![](cyan-curve-9780323377546.gif) in the periventricular and subcortical white matter in a 14 year old who presented with neck stiffness, fatigue, and seizures. Axial SWI in the same patient shows petechial hemorrhages ![](cyan-solid-9780323377546.gif) in regions of FLAIR signal abnormality. Sagittal T1+C in the same patient shows extensive irregular ring enhancement ![](cyan-curve-9780323377546.gif) involving the multiple subcortical white matter lesions. Acute hemorrhagic leukoencephalopathy (AHL) is a rare manifestation of ADEM occurring in 2% of cases. AHL is associated with a very poor prognosis. Aggressive therapeutic management is a prerequisite to avoid usual disease course with fatal outcome. Coronal T2WI MR shows large confluent regions of hyperintense signal in the white matter ![](white-open-9780323377546.gif) and deep gray nuclei ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif) of a child with ADEM. Although ADEM predominantly involves white matter, gray matter is often affected. MRS at long TE in a patient with acute lesions in ADEM demonstrates an ↑ choline ![](cyan-curve-9780323377546.gif), ↓ NAA ![](cyan-solid-9780323377546.gif), and the presence of a lactate doublet ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif). Increase in choline with corresponding reductions in NAA normalize as the clinical and conventional neuroimaging abnormalities resolve.

Axial FLAIR MR shows bilateral, multiple, asymmetric, flocculent, hyperintense lesions of acute disseminated encephalomyelitis. Coronal T1WI C+ MR demonstrates partial peripheral enhancement around multiple asymmetric flocculent lesions of acute disseminated encephalomyelitis. Note the supra- and infratentorial lesions. Axial FLAIR MR shows asymmetric, flocculent, nearly confluent, hyperintense lesions of acute disseminated encephalomyelitis within posterior fossa structures. Axial FLAIR MR reveals multiple, asymmetric, primarily punctate, hyperintense lesions of acute disseminated encephalomyelitis. Axial FLAIR MR demonstrates a large, tumefactive, hyperintense lesion. Less mass effect is present than expected for lesion size. Smaller lesions were also present at other locations. Axial T1WI C+ MR demonstrates a large, tumefactive, hypointense lesion with minimal partial peripheral enhancement. Less mass effect is present than expected for lesion size. More lesions were seen elsewhere. Axial FLAIR MR demonstrates a rare manifestation of ADEM: Bilateral striatal necrosis, evidenced by asymmetric confluent hyperintensity involving the gray and white matter of bilateral corpus striatum. Axial DWI MR confirms the rare manifestation of ADEM, displaying bilateral striatal necrosis, as evidenced by asymmetric confluent restricted diffusion involving gray and white matter of bilateral corpus striatum. Axial T2WI MR shows multiple bilateral, but asymmetric, T2 hyperintense foci ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif). None of the lesions demonstrates significant mass effect in this adult patient with ADEM. Imaging mimics multiple sclerosis, vasculitis, and microvascular ischemia. Axial FLAIR image shows a large, tumefactive, hyperintense ADEM lesion ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif) with mass effect less than expected for the size of the lesion. Another clue to its nonneoplastic nature is the right-sided lesion ![](white-curve-9780323377546.gif). MRS at a long TE in the same patient shows the tumefactive lesion has a depressed choline ![](white-curve-9780323377546.gif) and NAA ![](white-open-9780323377546.gif) metabolites in the presence of a large lactate doublet ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif). This MRS helps distinguish this lesion from a neoplasm. MRS of ADEM may show elevated choline acutely. Axial FLAIR MR shows typical findings of ADEM with peripheral, subcortical hyperintense foci ![](white-curve-9780323377546.gif). Bilateral insular involvement is seen ![](white-solid-9780323377546.gif). Periventricular and callososeptal lesions, which are typical of multiple sclerosis, are not commonly seen in ADEM.
